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Vol I.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, May 19, 1892.

LATE NEWS.

General Alger, lion J. Sloat Fassett
and other prominent Republican
leaders. The occasion which brought
all these men together in Ann Arbor
was the organization of the National
League of College Republican clubs,
for which delegates were present
from 30 colleges from Maine to
California.

No. 133-

counts allowed some time ago in
favor of II. P. Brown for 3G8 and
W .II. Williams for (102.
LUCKY TIF.IRB,
The city attorney was ordered to
Appleton, Wis., May 19. Dr.
draw
up an ordinance requesting bids
Emil and Herman Erb have fallen
lor
the
grading of Ulibarri street
heirs to fortunes of 1 ,350,000 each
north
from
Bridge street.
by the death of an English relative.
Mr. Best, who hud been appointed
by the council to measure up work on
CAPTURED A TIRATe's
STRONGHOLD.
the city hall reported that the estiPauis, May 19. The French
ANNUAL MEETING.
mate showed that there was duo Mr.
forces in Tonquin have captured a
Parsons, Kas., May 19. Henry C. will iams $1,170 less 20
Refrig
pirates' stronghold,
killing 125.
iter cent.
Kouse,
chairman of the board of di $930. Report was ordered received
Fifty-threFrench soldiers and five
erators, Carpet Sweep
rectors; Simon Stern general counsel; and placed on file.
officers were also killed.
ers, Window Shades, Lace
R. W. Poor and William Wowd, di
Trustee Bell Btated that tho school
rectors, and C.G. Hedge, comptroller, board refused to pay many
RACE.
bill that and Chenilie Curtains, Wire
London, May 19. The New- of the Missouri, Kansas & .Texas properly belonged to them to pay,
Windows, Trunks,
market stakes'of 4,600 sovereigns for Railroad Company, arrived here this and that tho city while not in asgood Screen Doors and
the
miles, was won morning from New York to attend financial circumstances as the board Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
by Soltykoffs Curio; Milner's St. the annual meeting of the stock had these bills to foot Ho thought Headquarters for Everything.
Ann, second; Rose's St. Damien, holders of the company in this city as tho city was the owner of tho
tomorrow. The resignation of II. property that tho
third.
board should be
C. Cross, as president and general charged a rental on
the building to
. WILL RESCIND TUB BAIT ACT.
manager of the road, takes effect on help pay tho interest
and expenses.
St.Joiins, N. F., May 19. The the organization of the new board of
Ihese
were
in by
coincided
views
government has determined to res- directors and the election of his sucFOR
tho
board.
cind the enforcement of the bait act cessor. The present indications are
LOW
PRICES
Trustee Haydon moved that the
:
against Canadian fishermen this that Henry V. Rouse will be made
be
recorder
instructed
to
notify
the
season. This practically ends the president.
school board t3at after September 1,
war between New Foundland and
o rt
.1.
i
11 ue
a
cuarged
iouz, mey wouia
THE POLITICAL SITUATION.
Canada.
rental
on
the
school
building equal
Chicago, May 19. A clear cut
FROM
IS NO MORE k
MORE HIGH WATER.
and significant expression on the po- to the interest and expenses of the
Keokuk, Iowa, May 10. Both the litical situation was given utterance city on the building during the
Csrrillos to
Dcs Moines and Mississippi rivers here tonight by Chairman J. S. school year. Carried.
The recorder was instructed to
are again rising, and the water in the Clarkson, of the Republican national
Det Moines is pouring through the committee. Mr. Clarkson, who is notify Mr. Voorhees that the council
By way of Dolores and Golden
break in the Birge levee. Fears fully restored to health, is on his way will grant his company a franchise Accommodations First Class.
than that tho prices wo offer in the line of
'
that the staunch Egyptian levee, to New York from Hot Spring. To for a sowerago system in East Las
G. W. FULLER, Manager.
which has been protecting Alexan- a number of newspaper men who Vegas.
An
estimate
was
Mo.,
and 11,000 acres adjoin- called on him at the Grand Pacific
ordered made
dria,
ing, which stood the last high water, hotel he said: "The seven millions for Mr. Williams of work done on
will give way if the rise con- of Republicans who will be represent city hall.
LEADING MILLfflERY HOUSE.
Mr. Murphy, from the hook and
tinues.
ed at Minneapolis have not made up
DELAWARE DEMOCRATS.
UBS. Xj. hollen wager.
their minds regarding their candi- ladder company, asked that the city
Dover, Del., May 19. The demo- date. The result of the conventions purchase for the company a reel and
cratic state convention, held today, held in the different
hose. Their Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
states clearly 300 feet of
elected the following delegates to the shows this. There will be more un- request was.on motion,referred to the
BRIDGE STREET.
Rnnm anH P!rtnrr Mm I
national convention: Hon Thomas F instructed delegates
- next meeting to allow the council to
at - the Minneapare without a parallel.
A
X
- "
JTJ.XMO.Ci.
Bayard, Hirman R Berrie. Governor
-.
better posted on tu
John
Kenney,
II
Richard
Republi
the
of
Reynolds,
known in the history
Manufacturer of
Tho marshal reported that Messrs.
W Causey and William L Sirman. can party. The northern states and
HILL & NISSON,
Ross, Ilerber and Weeks refused to
electoral
the
cast
The Chicago delegation is
which
the states
new walk on Tilden street,
but all are in favor of the votes which will elect have almost nil law
JL 3STO. 1, Doxjo-IjA-claiming
that the cinder walks now
nomination of Cleveland..
sentuninstructed delegates. A majordone
down had been approved by the All kinds of watch repairing
the instructed delegates come
of
ity
On motion the marshal on short notice. Have also procured
council.
THE GYPSY CREVASSE.
from the southern states. Some of
to give five days' the services of a good watch maker.
instructed
New Orleans, May 19. This the able editors and federal office was
and if not then laid All work warranted for one year
parties,
notico
to
morning the Gypsy crevasse had holders claim the nomination settled
to be ordered
contractor
town
the
for
widened out to suoh an extent that already. I certainly do not think so,
IS TO BK SEEN THE
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
down.
them
put
to
abandoned.
all hope of closing it was
conany
to
a
Mexico.
but as for being party
Marshal was also ordered to give New
The water is sweeping over the plan- spiracy in favor of the nomination
tations to within a few miles of Xen-ne- of Blaine, Sherman or Harrison, I five days' notice to Messrs. Prince,
About eight miles of the Mis- desire to enter a protest. There Wie and Frazer to lay walks on
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Lattice Cake Plates,
sissippi railroad track is covered and seems to have been considerable ill Fifth fjtreet east of park or tho con
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
OF ALL MAKES,
Bowls,
Lattice
down.
Mustard Dishes,
traffic over that portion abandoned. feeling manifested of late regarding tractor would put them
Fancy
Comports,
Lattice
At lowest prices and on easy pay
Council then adjourned.
The location of the break is about 25 the nomination. I will keep out of
Celery Dishes,
Fancy
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
ments.
Dishes,
miles above this city and two miles the contest and cast my vote for
Fancy
Butter
Cream Pitchers,
It is a San Francisco writer who Everything in the musio line. Cat'
Dishes,
Pickle
below Great Bonnet Carre crevasse whomever I shall determine to be the
Fancy
pianos
Water Pitchers,
observes that man finds any amount alofrnes free. Second-hanEtc., Flo.
occurred in 1874. The Mississippi winner."
exchanged. Span
and
sold
Etc., Etc.
bought,
tooth
works
of fault with woman, yet
Valley road will construct inclines
Uooks, siauouery "
"Then you don't think Mr. Harri
Engusn
ish
and
get her. He calls her school supplies.
as it did two years ago to avoid the son will bo nominated on the first and nail to
yet yearns to pay her
extravagant,
Reita crevasse.
ballot?"
T. G. MERNIN,
vet he devotes
heartless,
She's
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
"Now you can't draw me out as to bill.
FLOOD IN ARKANSAS.
months to finding the spot where
whom I think will be nominated.
heart should bo. She's fickle,
great
The
19.
May
Little Rock,
Without much doubt there will be that
fights for a place the place
ha
yet
valley,
is
Arkansas
flood in 1884, in
several ballots cast The man must
affections. She's timid, yet
in
her
an
of
Reports
repeated.
about to be
be very popular who would secure
two,
We are making a specialty of
11 foot rise in the Arkansas river, at tlm nomination on the first bauot he, noble being, has courage for
She's
darling.
Wichita, Kansas, and of heavy inces when such a largo proportion of the She's a fraud, but a
a goose, but a duck. She's snappy
sant rains in the entire Arkansas val delegates are uniustructed."
On Short Notice Bates ronsonaulo.
and sweet. She's lithe and graceful
ley during the entire day have created
Pouglas Ava., bet. 6th and 7th
THIS WEEK.
and dear and changeable as the
TOWN TBUSTIES' Mestinj. .
great alarm among the inhabitants
We want to dress you boys in style, and can do so at prices
wind. In fact, she's a chameleon in
and planters in the lower Arkansas
their
truste'es
at
night
last
met
The
that ought to induce you to buy. Wo have the colors,
the very latest style of spots and
valley. North Little Rock is in dan
block
house
opera
that is needed. Won't you
the
in
room
styles, qualities and make-udots and feathers and fixings. She's
ger of being submerged, and thou.
Trustees a inoHt denirable article of household
Duncan,'
Straw Hals in neat, nobby
Mayor
Boys,
Present:
them?
look
at
come and
- sands of acres of cotton lands in
and
I'uce,
and
Kline
Havdon.
Rail.
few
mighty
styles.
furnishing, and there are
this county are already ove rflooded.
Douglas Avenue.
Marshal Clay and Recorder Kelly.
men who want to get along without
The rain ceased at this point at 8 p,
Has Just received her Spring Gooda, consistReading the minutes of the previ her.
ing or a aelcct RBSortmeut of Hals. Flowers,
m.
Trimmings
and all the latest npvelt oa In
ous meeting was postponed.
toJlio
Millinery line, and she wishes tho
w
just
has
mum.
company
inspect
anu
financial
Pullman
The
iur
a
read
Recorder Kelly
THE FIP.ST GUNS OF THE CAMPAIGN,
Outfitters for All Mankind.
three completed a building in Pullman
Ann Arbor, Mich., May 19. The statement of the city for the past
0nlv 15 cents per week take3 St,
XXE23
disburse which contains 200 erecting stalls,
first guns of the campaign of 1892 years, showing receipts and
for 15
it
taka
can
house
you
car
or
erecting
rather,
largest
the
being
Manager.
etc.
ments,
were fired here today by Governor
IT. LI.
world,
week
cents
per
in
ao
tho
for
ordered
were
Warrants
M
Thurston,
McKiuley, Hon John

-

FOR FINE FURNITURE
MV

i

e

THREK-YEAH-OI.-

room, or the office,
Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
il
Bicycles, Tricyles,
Base Balls &
Bats, Cro- -

quet'
vNr JVN.

lj

EEMEMBEB,

.

ROSENTHAL BROS.

1

X

DailyStageLine

An Egyptian Mummy

Sas Psiro,

Dead Sure Thing

.

Window Shades,

two-inc-

Materials
.htist'
liSr l
j:

h

-

-

AAA

"

eic'nieejetfelry

unin-Btructe-

Ave,

CHEAP

In Ilfeld's Basement

r.

Pianos & Organs,

NEW OPAL WARE.

d

THE
PLAZA

Ilfeld's

FliAlTIS TIIOITE,

.

BOYS' CLOTHING

Mrs. M. NOYES,

MILLINER

p

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHIN Co
East lias Vegas,

T ZEE X S W IE IE IZ,

THIS WEH:,
--

i3
i-

-3

JCJ
era

LACES

mbroidorios

Embroideries, Whito Goods.

t?d

-A

cgs

Whito Goods

Of All Descriptions.

Of All Descriptions.

S. BOSBNWALD,

fl-i-

rra

"CjJ

12

MWIS.

South Side of Plaza.
V

I
k

3

ine and Chicago 1 ho'tr and S3 min LONG & FORT,
ute lost time was made up. The
An Evening Dally.
regular running time between Fort
Law
Wayne and Chicago is 4 hour and
PTJBI41HHH.
CAKBUTH,
J. A.
In the train were six
16 minuted.
Wyman Block,
heavy
Pullmans
them
three
of
car,
HATLS:
SUBSCRIPTION
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
.W) Fmm Plymouth to Fort Wayne 64
Onk Vkar
3. 00 mi'es was covered in 70 minute; 60
Six M ntha
per hour from Whitinsto Crest
15 mih-Put Wkkk
These runs were made by careline.
In advance.
ful engine men without accident of
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
taa Vr9 anv kind.
Ftitpirit m the x.M i.BIre at
-- As

Vegas Free Pr:T

Attorneys at

W. 23AASCU,

I

?

I

-

.,..,.

..

Capital ct

(1

Wholesale Grocers,

V

laatOATiON.

KlCUiK

Of New Mexico,

-"

Ftnmll mmr.

wnnil

for triin..U'1i".n

INCCHrOBATEv 1E33

ESTABLISHED 1S5S.

SOUTH 6IDK PLAZA.

Thursday, Mat 19, 1M2.
Capital ia to be credited with bold
The way lor a city to Hecure new deeds in the field ot irrigation enter
manufacturing establishments i to prise. 'There is the Pecoa Vallty
gi e Fiifiuinigement and support t for instance. On almost the latest
thuHe it has. Patronize home iudn- - maps the Pecos country ia a terra
incognita. The river ia easily found.
trie.
It rises in the northeastern corner of
"Texan waul a thange," cay the
southward
flows
Mexico-New
Galv. Hton New. Why not join in
s
into
territory,
the
through
with Missouri and try Republican
the
reaches
and
Texas
Western
for a while? There is nothing
show
maps
The
Grande.
ttio
to risk, and the irain may be great.
waste to
a great unoccupied
The hii d iiim court lias unanimous the eastward of the Pecos branded
by the Hal in large letters "Llano Esiaoado,"
ly d c'n!el thai the
titnore & Ohio road of what, are which the geographies say means
known an "p:irty rale ticki ts," for slaked plains. West of the river the
the transportation of ten or more U.u ky mountains' m iiii range cuts
a
passenger on one ticket at a reduced off the valley from the other
pro
the
of
of New Mexico. On the
rale is not in violation
cmmerc whole length of the Pecos and in the
visions of the
law ai.d, therefore, may be cnntin. entire breadth of its valley the latest
tied. Justice Brown announced the maps show scarcely half a dozen
decision.
settlements of enough importance to
An old American resident in Chi he designated. The railroads and
na write to U aine, making a novel the tide of immigration and of imand equitable proposition for the set provement went around the Pecos
tlenient of the Chinese problem, lie by the north or jumped across it on
pr ses reciprocity. He would lint the south. The great valley was one
i
the i umber of Chinamen in if the waste places until so recently
the
number ol that the mapmakers have not had
A n r ci
to
Am r.caiiN pei mined to reside in tin lime to show the information. And
A very pivtt irr gation did it.
emi.ird.
C.i
To open up this valley the. organ
proposition if it could be put into
izers
of the enterprise have built
practical operation.
eighty miles of railroad and founded
One thousand men are now at a city. One of the company's canals
work ballasting up the track of the receives its water from the Hondo, a
S mta FeV Chicago line. The road branch of the Pecos, near Itoswell,
has almost an air U.,e, with heav N. M. A dam raises the water IS
fills and cuts, and is determined thai feet. The canal is 30 feet wide at
it will suffer no more from washout-i- f the bo; torn and 7 feet deep. It is
rock and riprapping will preven tweniy-similes long and carries 6
them. Some portions of the track. eel of Hater. It has fifty miles of
where there are heavy fills, are beinj; lateral ditches troin 4 to 10 feet
riprapped in the same way that tin wide at the bottom. This canal algovernment protects river bank ready brings 44,000 acres under
from washing sway.
water, and its extension wih add
acres more, making 102,000
58,000
Col. liariow, in charge of tin
be irrigated by the canal.
acres
to
Unihd Slates boundary commission
Fui
down the valley another
ther
Hiis there is no triiih in the report
canal
from the Pecos, six miles
starts
sent out that errors had been
iimve the town of Eddy. At that
11
l in the line of survey.
nays the original surveys and mono point tint Pecos cuts its way through
ohd limestone. Adam, 1,130 feet
meuls are found correct, that th
and 50 feet high at the deepest
long
Mexican and United Slates commis
place,
elevates the water and turns
si ners were going along smoothl
through
the canal head which is
t
w t'i iheir work. The commission is
of
the rock 30 feet and
cut
out
n t out to make a new survey, bin
25
deep.
feet
Gates, set as firmly
i nph t see ill it the old monumentin
rock
as if they
formation
this
con
i e in position and are in good
locks
in
of
a uaviga-lioMere
doi n.
of water,
flow
canal, n g'llate the
The Indiana. Deiuocrats, at lino Nature con id narlly have done more
Bt'le c uivenlion held April 21- -' io help the irrigation engineers al
nsohuion favoring theeler this point The river a short dis
ti hi of United States senators by
tance above the dam has a sharp
di ei t vo e of the people. The cur turn. The water coming down strikes
re y la k of the Iloosier Demo with full force against a vertical cliff
craw - t follows:
and the strength of the current is
"We t ve there should be kepi ch oked n nd almost destroyed before
in constant circulation a full ami it leaches (he dam. On the side op
ulH. lent volume of money, consist
pose e the head of the canal a broad
ing of gold, cilver and legal tend-ut 1. ad- - off into a ravine, providing
currency at par with each oilier. Ii eso pc for surplus or flood waters,
Harrison's Biato it will be thus seei
hu h flow down the ravine and do
t"ie Demoi rats plant themselves or not reach the river for a good half
a Inform favoring a double stand mi e below Hie dam. The dam
ard ss the basis of circulation ami makes a lake seven miles long and
recognizing a double standard. I n art) two miles ide, holding a
will bo well for our readers to follow
Tho struma
i ga Ions of water.
the state conventions for inform itim w ich tlows into the canal is 20 leet
a to public sentiment on the currcc deep a d 30 feel wide. This canal
cy ipn- -l
wi'.l have u main length of ilb miles.
r ar, thtndler ha Before, its daiy is inily exhausted it
As a
in the case ol w i i b taken acrog the IVco on a
a dect-iore
1$
tlu ne and will coinmne on down
ne1 and others v Glass and of.
llie V.i.Iey on the oilier side of the
on a p. al a to Bunnell's. ocat
of th Nab 'i rs m II site and others river to the Texas line. Below the
maki 'g miti ial npplieatiuii for Eon 1'exaa line ihere is a third large canal
a d Nab mrs mill site, iron. now under construction.
lene
dc ision of commissioner of the land
Faith in irrigation is pe.hajis no- ofho di missing their contest agdui where more strikingly illustrated
Gla-- s i i his bi al homestead entry
han in this Pecos valley enterprise.
for a trt t at La Ciuces, N. M., land Wheu the managers invaded the re
di ret Incision affirmed. Own- gion they found a few scattered
ers of 'he . rrry will furnish evidem-- ranches and just enough evidence to
as re tii'iob. eir ularof iusiruclion-- , l ow what the soil would do if water
patent will ws ;ipplied. They saw ut Wilt
an i i found
Brothers place colion woods uhieli
m
m
had
grown 64 inches iu circumfer
S ine extraordinary time was made
ence
and 60 feet high in nine years.
by the Columbian express No. 25 on
were shown at Gilbert's a pecan
I'hey
the Fri Whviip road Sunday. The
in six years fc in the seed
which
tree
Chicago,
distance from Fort Wayne to
was
in circumference; and
24
inches
in
3
hour
covered
148 miles,
ii Hogg's a peach tree 3
inches ill
n
f
u
hieli
m
h
.
in'iiti'i
fH
and
di
17 feel high for Us
and
mier
r;
of
a
ih
d'slaiKt
rate
of
ml
,

ero-se-

ixi-u- e

three-lourlh-

inter-stat-

e

iu-s-

i

cut-ston-

e

pa-se- d

:

a--

In-li-

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
A few evenings since our repot t
cr's attention was called to the beau
tifully illuminated buildings of tie
EAST LAS VEGAS
Smith Premier ypewriter works i n
Clinton street, and upon invest ly a
lion found that owing to a large in
crease iu business they were ohligeo
to run twelve hour a day, operalinc.
ASSOC IATION,
between 3u0 and 4(H) employes. Con
sidering the rapid growth of the
&
liusiness referred to it is very appaI
Good
and rnddle h'linoii alwsyi In.
y.""''""-vvr-'
...
rent to the proprietor that it 'will hi
v,1"'
"
absolutely necessary during the sum
and Soft Coal.
mer months to build another facton.
M
Sixth St., East Las Vegas, N.
and iu fact the plans are nearly ar
ranged for the construction of a nevi
building "'f ilimeiisions 60x140 feel.
even stories hiyh. I Ins new siruc
lure, in HiMnion l.o the present
w hich have every nook and cot
The finest brands of Wines,
ner filled with operatives, will idini
Whiskies and Cigars always
of working at h ast 600 people, aim
kept, iu stock.
if the business continues to increase
'ait- ;&Mprt i 'if
in the future as it has iu the past it is
Opposite First National Bank.
very certain that the company at n
MARES BROS., - Props. distant day will require all the type
writers that OtiO operatives can pro
duce. We are informed thatnootln i
The 80 miles of railroad, were typewriter manufacturers iu the stat.
built, the town was founded, the at present are pressed to fill their or
to the exfcent that they sr.
canals were started, and just 14 ders
.bligcd to work overtime. Syracus.
months ago the projectors of the en Journal, March 12.
terprise fou..d themselves prepared
RAMSAY & HENRY,
to invite people to come and dispos
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
sess the j irk rabbit and gophers on General AgeJits for flew Mexico.
the land In six mouths the com
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
pany had deeded 25,0iK) acres of
All kiuds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
wanted throughout
laud to actual settlers, wjio became 22fLocaI agents whom liberal term
the territory, with
B3f Free Delivery.
payers of water rental, and they had will be made.
over 3,000 inquiries from people deBRTPOE STKKKT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
siring to become irrigators. As the
harvested his third crop fron
water is abund mt, the area to be re- 801,
ground, realizing $67 at
the
Kime
deemed in the Pecos valley is esti
W. Poe, of Roswell
John
acre.
mated at 700,000 acres. The works
of alfalfa from 110
(OPEN DAY AND NICrHT)
.
already constructed make availahl cut 600 tons
for 9,000. At
sold
it
and
jicres,
260,000 acres. It is claimed that the
of acre iu watermelons paid
Valley, owing to its sheltered condi- eighth
75 and gave a second crop whicl
tion on the north, west and east,
the owner was too busy to gathei-Onwill bo two weeks earlier than the
Vegas,
of the hopes of the Pecos vallev
southern const and than the San Joa
Hughes, of Edd)
With is beet sugar. Sam
quin region of California.
3?rop
O. C.
raised
season
last
tois j.fJugai
"
good railroad connections already
on an acre of ground. The debeets
Finest Witvus and Liquors always on Land, the only place in the
made, the Pecos people have great ex
of agriculture at Washingpartment
pectulions. They have had only pari
celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.''
analyzed the beets and reporter. City where you can obtain tho
of a season in which to test their ton
the acre crop would give 8,4'
soil and climate.
In nine mouths that
of sugar. A beet Migarfu
pounds
Julian Smith, of Lookout, one of the
is to be built at E Idy. Ed wan
tory
Pecos valley neighborhoods, sold
(Suooessor to Coors Bros.)
Scroggins. of Eddy, experiments,
over 1300 worth of gaiden produce
ainf
season,
with irrigated cotton last
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
from half an acre of ground. II. M.
got from sixty to ninety bolls to th
GilVrt, of Seven Hi vers, another
stalk. In the vineyards, orchard Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
neighborhood, put in tin acre of pota- '
and groves of these Pecos valley
PA15IT3, OlXi-- AHB OLA33,
toes and gave them no attention beneighborhoods the growths last
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
yond occasionally turning the water
were 16 feet for raisin grapeWeather Strips,
IVerl.
on them, lie dug from the patch
vines, 14 feet for osage orange, It
over 7,001) pounds of potatoes and
ASTD
3ERHXII-0- 3
feet for native willow, 6 feet
sold tin m for over $2no. A little
tree-trees, 4 feet for apple
MEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
cultivation with the irrigation, Mr.
ne
for plum trees. Uii.be-D- t
leet
Gilbert says, would double the yield.
I KTEPHONE
Is Delivered Free in City.
No. fiO. G
rat.
W. W. I'enasco cut 211 bushels nf
acres,
oats from two and
Any one proving to our satisfacand sold for 70o a bushel. G. W. tion that be is coo poor to pay 1C
Blankenship, of Eddy, sowed grain cents po? weok for ths see Fsssc
September, 1890, and in September, can have it '.rod.
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Ordrm delivered u.
Dread, Cake and Plod
every pnrt of city.
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iveryanilchanfic

Feed

Sale Stable.
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Wool, Hfides, Pelts and Grain.

CO.

c

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

The Finest in New Mexico,

e

East Las

Sixth Street,

.

PABJISH,

J

0 COO

scii-jso-

39

n

MN

SOFT COAL.

NEW

one-fift-

h

f

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Pastry Without Butter

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in. stoclt

Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of
fine pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

der without butter or with one half the usual portion, if preferred, or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening

THE F1IDE1MTT

83

desired.

-

Club Billiard Hall,

I

bi.l-i- o

i

'

v

The Star Saloon

i

o.

and Mining Supplies,

Pie crust made in this way is more wholesome

and digestible besides being more economical and easier prepared in addition to saving all the butter if desired.
d
One-thir-

the flour is also dispensed with, and the crust is rolled
that much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder
swelling it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the

Buildingand Loan Assoc'n,
OF

IDE2ST

YEK

Offers Good Indiiccnicnts alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan iiiado alrcidy. Seo

C.

33.

JOIXUSOtT, X.ooal

One.

AQnt

appetizing qualities of the delicious home made pie will
rejoice to know this secret.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only powder

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

that contains the white of eggs.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been tjuea- -

DKALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, EngineTriminings and Fittings, Brass Good
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

I

Las Vegas Fkee Press

I.

Cheap : Store

Thursday, Mat 19, 1R92.

Ins Eillkon

ft

D. Romero,

IN

DKALKR

Cass.

.

Dry Goods,

Plumbing,
m

onh rs with M. S.
Cli'tllin & Uutic.iti.

i

Ml-

-

renl'li-iiu-- i

o

nc--

l

ornas-examl- iie

Iteg-iate-

WANTED.

Gh-ed-

Restaurant, FruitStand,

"The 12th of October is a great, Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N". M
day in American hist.ory;butthe 12th
of October, 1892, the 400th anniver
Not;o3 roa Pjblicaticn.
sary of the discovery of the western
ot
worthy
surely
hemisphere, is
Id the District Court, County of SanU.Mlfpiel,
I
IkcS.
April 22, A.
Bueeial celebration. Such a cele Max Hordhmis,
I.
vfl.
ration would commemorate the Bnehra & Company.
Jacob No. U3.r
history,
American
in
rmcuoias
aua
Hoeaiii,
event
greatest
J
Bteeabock.
and, perhaps, considering its tar The said defendant, noetam le Company.
lloebm, ami Nicholas ftronlNMik. are
.reaching significance, the greatest Jacob
by
hereby notllled that an aoilon In aaainnp-dthem
atiacbment has been oomiuenued hiihIiim
'event in the history of the world."
in the district court fur ihe count ot finn
New MeX'C'i.liy sa.d p.allitltl.
Boston Globo.
Max Nordbaua, to recover four huiKl.eil and
I

i

The late John W. Breckinridge,
fav-

It impi).
ninety doliura and twenty three coula
iiia-!and
on aneouut of a proi!iiii.rv nolo
by defendants llo..iim & Conipany. payable to lllrsch. l,oweutclii & Levi, and by
them asslifiifd to plaiuiilT, said nolo
dated Novembers, ISvl.payablo month" I'll"'
to b
r or
date. That unlesa you ent.
In antd suit on or
emcred vour
ISW
A
O.
the
June,
Monday
ot
liefore the tlrsl
Monday. June 6. A. I IW.
Hina
tbcioiu will bo remicrird
by
auainst you.
M. A Otkko, t'lerk.
I.ONQ
Foul, Attorney lor I'laintllf.
na

orite fawyer of the California ranchmen. One day at Fresno he volunteered to defend a cowboy friend
who had been arrested for some
minor offense, and his knowledge ot
law :nd the natural eloquence h
Lfixliil.iti d in the little country court
Toom made his reputation in that
He secured the
3awle-- s community.
:acnuitul of his client and from that
day on, whenever a cowboy got into
trouble, he went straight to
anridge's office. Breckinridge's fame
as a iwyer and orator soon spread
throughout the surrounding country
lapses he might have
and any
made were forgiven for his talents.
As a result he wa soon in the legislature by an overwhelming majority,
.and his subsequent political career
was oue of considerable interest.
1

&

apiH-aranr- e

JuilK-me-

a

GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKBTHE

RapjtHcza
Kewspapsr.

faifciLwrs,

J'

case before
Mayer. Thev laid the
which
jury,
grnl
the federal
Huntley
a true bill against
a fine of
by
The oilenxe is punisbablu
not
les
for
$5 oo.i ..r imprisonment
Y
p grand
than two year..
by
0f the investigation
jur ud wtu uot ia two.
d

WISH
o
;

:

i,

1.

-- "

WISE & HOGSETT,
Buoeessors to A. A.

A

-

J. II. Wtsc,

Loans, Real Estate

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bank, San Mieuel National Bank,
Browne & Manzunurcs Co., Gross, Black well & Co., O. L. Houghton

'

I'ro-bn- ie

.

dealer in

I

rt

NcTics

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Bnndiv. I month. Mo.i S month!. tl.Mi
udtan.
1 y..r, t.M
Hall; Jo'l't Sun.
S9.0S.
HuaiUr JouniAi, I aar, sua.
jtr,
rfounwi, i fw,

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stcck, Improved Ranches, City Property

kb Publication.

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
Homestead No. 3207.
SanTA F, N.M , i
Land
OrncE
at
SECURITIES.
nKi
April 2.1, 1SBJ. (
Notice l hereby given that the following
iilreis orflers to JOURNAL CO. lams Citj, Ki named
seiner baa tiled notlco of bin Intentlou
make tluiil pnait in support of hia claim,
li
and that eaid proof will bo made hvfure
AMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE.
Judge, or, in hia atmenuctliu I'lerk of "an
Migitei inninty, at Las Vegas, N. M., on June
II, IMS. vis :
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
realty. Full information
CIIAlllEri F. ADLON,
Santa Fs Eoute.
F ibe w hi nw H.w X aw '4 see. 29, tp 13 n. furnished upon application.
Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
rl7e
lie nnines the fn lowing wltncn to prove aellers.
LOOAI. I IMK CAKD.
hlx co titiuoiiH tes dence upon and cultivation
T. IJ. MILLS,
AHKIVK.
axld laud, viz. :
ol
,, 0:45 a. rn.
So. 4, Now Torn Hnr,.Hs.. .
of Lit Vegas, N. M., Wood,
Autoiiitt
Bridge
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
p.m.
...
Hiicille bxnrens
KmU LiisVi khh, N M.,i aaltin n)
No. 1. Mexloti
art S. Aublt-.o- f
No il. poutbciut aiitorula liipru-s- . n:.ni p. in. Iriiiiilnev.ol l.iia Vcaaa,N.M .Lucy Sloue, of
a.
7:15
in. Eaat Las Vegaa, N.M.
No. i. Atlantic Exproas
DattT

par
ty.tnotilh.,

ww-

Largest Property List in New Mesico.

t

7:-- ft

lll.I'MIT
New Vork York Kx press ...10:10 a. in.
racltlcKxprcvi ... 7:6" p.m.
No. 1. Mexico
ft p. in.
No. 3. Hooihcrn t'ailf'iiiiia l.i press
:IU a. ui.
No. 2. Atlantic Kxpreaa
HUANCH.
HOT SPUING

So.

No.
No.
No.
Ha.
No.

A. L. MOKKISON,

tiCKiMor.

4.

ARKlVS.

Express

704.

..10:00 a. ni.
. &:'M p. in.
., 8:im a. ni.
.. 7:11 p ni.
..11:25 p. in.

...
kxprea..

7i.
7n2.

Mixed

Mixed . .
Mixad ...

71.

710.

. 8:10 a m.
7:Jil p ni.
fciiA P .III.

No. 705. Mixed....
'so. 7l . Exprens...
So. 7i3.
Mixed ....
Mo. 707.
-No. ,M. Mixed ....

.

.111:10

a in.

. 1:00 p. ui.

PULLMAN CAH SEHVK'B.

between
and i have throttKhs'i-epeKrHnclwo. hI"i between St
hirui
....in unit the l.'ltv of Mexli'ii. 'I'riilii":! and I
fob mm niul
hiive thnUKb sloepera
am irauiRoaii'.
nil Dkuo via Los Aiii(ili'H
Trains

r

1
Mtiil Mini

t).

J. MHHsii.O,

Aaeoi

East Las Veoas Post Office.
WEEK PAYS.
for the Eaat olosoaat 0.15 a. m; for tbu
tilth at 5:00 p m.
i..,...rui itaiivnrv la orx'n fro in am to i:.m
ni Outside door o,u fn.tn 7 a. ui. to
ui.
..1 rt.
10 a m..
tloneral delivery l open from toopen
a to
md 7 to 7:H0 n m Outrode doors
-

u. in

.

IHomestead. No. 8.W0.1
I
LAND OFFICE AT 8ANTA FK. N.M..
Feb'y .4, 1803. (
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10, 18V.',
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BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

I1

CI3-AES-,

ETC.

LAS VEGAS

e

V.a.

nliii-tee-

iiK,ia

2

A

Avrr;

I

aaetieaot

i

qiib-iet-

S W U. 8. K f
for the H W U N W J4. W north.
Iliinge -l h
i W U. Peo
..... 8,
.. . urii iimi.4 to iinive his
" and cultivation ol,
i,,i."
tie nmuir
upou,
resldcuee
oontlttiioiis
., ,
,
said land, vis .
,
F. Meredtin Jiin'S, o? i.aa ,"-de I una. N M ;
I'uert.i
of
bran....Cardova.
,., ,,r Pnorto do .11 ilti. N M i
.
viauuel Lucera, of I'ucrto do Luna, N M
.

I'owtt-lilp-

THE FINEST

W"isa

Notice roa Publicatich.

ay

Mlv-ue- l,

a.

'hM

Oa ni : otn7--

BOARD OF TRADE,

Notice roaJPpucAiioN.

I
District Court, (mttty of Pan
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopriktob.,
Territory of New Mexico, f
Mary C. Minncr and Jubul
Southe.ist Corner of Douglan Avenue and Sixth Street..
A. O. M Inner,
vs
All tbe unknown heir of
Jono Uonzalea and .loso-t- a
Ttiijiilo, wlo .f the
km lil Joao timiza es. and
W
II. Stiipp.and all Chaucory No.413S,
ii
other Mitkuotvii calm-aulv
vialin any Interest In tui prt'itiie
to eoiiipia'iianti., the stud
M inner aud John
Mary
A. (J. M inner.
Always on hand.
The aiiid defendants, above named, and all
tlie iiiikiiown ciniiiinntii of lot' rean in and to
ihimIii ud
liereiiuiller iiieiili.iu,l
th'
wtio cluliu aiivt-raHii'i
to tli eiiiii.
pinlo niH. Mart O. M Inner and John A. C. Mill-- u
r. to aiiid liiutts and
are bereliy
notitlt'd tbHtamilt to ehiiueery bus been eotii- ineueed in od 'HMrlcl con it by snitl coin plain-otitvompliiiiiiinia pray OihI upon
in ubii-tbe tlimi heiiriug in auld chii'o the liile mi l
S' ate lu anil to IhoS' certain tract and puree. a of land mid real i Mule alma e, lying and
In ibe county of Pun Miguel iifortaald,
and ilcn'rllii d as loilowa,to wli : "lit nuintar
eignte n il"l,'
in
ili, and lwciil.i
liioi'k nuiiilH'r one 111 of Ihe .Maiixuiiarea mid
being imw in
"7i
L pt'S audition to Las
i.
New Mexico.
town of haat Laa Vega and in
the comity of Man iguei and territory of New
,
the said lota l lug and being ituate in
: tbe
uld town ef Eimt Las Vega. eat of tlm
(Imloia river and on tbu north aide of whtti is
...
called Uiambiiid street. omi tlini'S culled .
Undge street, but 111 the deed of cuveyauee
111
stWWis
a
niiliMUl
.
Mat
Irnni tne grantor to complainant, of aa.d ne-tIh-(lota. lUf auld aircei upou which sai l
lots t ice ,.r front is culled entrai si reel. meaning and luienilicg to mean llieieb.t Hinucuaid
In the states we occasionally huve an autumnal day whi n there is just
sttet-- t in aaid town of Lat lia Vegas." tat
BUiilighl tbrough wliich
tlio estate and propeit) of a tinge ol lroHtiness in the air tuid
lis
aaid i .10
ill lit, lice from and agmiKl any
scarcely a breath of
eky,
in
the
cloud
a
claim ,liiil.i.ccr of tbe sul ilulcnilnula or the earth exiiltmgly plunges; not
any in ouhei of ilicin.iiud Unit tbesmd Icleud-aul- wind blirring the duet heaps, when effort of mind aud muscle has uo
and all it ml every of thcui, be foiever
tiarretl and I'Htoppctl trom biiving or elidmltig limit.
any right or iltle to raid p eininea adierae to
In New Mexico the land of all lands w here "it is always afternoon,"
coiniUHlniiiita, and Unit eniiiplaliiiiuts Iltle to
nook in New
Find prciiiifeM and laud tie loiwcr
l
ami suchditjs are the rule, not the exception; and no other
you enier your ap Mexico has so deltghilul a climate at all eeasons of the year as Las Vegas
'I'biit iiiili-aact at re- -t
iieiiranee In the aaid anil on or bclore Ibe llr- -t
Motwluy of June, A. I). Ix'C', tbe siime iK'ing tbe Mot Springs.
From November to April scarcely a day. passes during
pro uuu
dltl day of June, A. II. iftiK, a dcun-does
sun
not shiue brilliantly and coiiiiuuoUBly. During the
which
the
feaso Ibeioiu will bu reudercd mvhIiihi yuu,

O

a

t

i. A,
ioi.
Clerk Fourth Judicial Uioti'icl Court.
Fimit,
LONO ft
Moilcitors for Complainants.
1802.
Dated April 21. A.

l.

Barber Shop
Oantina Imperial.
J. Toitlobauxn,

-

d

.

hd

C. llogsett.

Kcncs ro3Fu2LiCAT:ow.

a.

aeaoiaL raaruaas.
HomeotcHil NilIkEMI.
talsxtso wniTsna. ao..
LADOrrl(J atHanta fit. N. M.,
Make tha Journal accepmbla to all classes.
ibWl. (
April
imiy nipfnrirr.
Dut tssentially a
thut the following-tuinu-Notice la hereby
II od notice of nla Intention
bin
etner
A tha comiBB Presidential Campaifra t
niaae II ml pro'.f In upp irt of hla eiaim.
promises to be the hottest ever contested. and trnl aid or .of will be iiindc Im Ioic
(he t'lorn of Han
Jiititte, or in bin
every Republican should become a sub '
ounty, at l.aa Veaaa N. Mon June
scriber and keep himself thoroughly in. II,Ixiiol
IrtlJ, Via..
formed of what is occurring io the political ,
. WIl.l.tAM I,. ADMIN,
world.
For tbe e X no U. e X se H aeo. 30, tp. 13 n,
r 17 o.
prove
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND til He nnmea tlio following witnesses tocultivacontinuous rcaldcnuo upon, and
:
vis
auld
of,
land,
tion
I
Vegas, N. M., Wood-aAGRICULTURIST
Antonio riolano, of
ri. Aulile.of KiiHt Las Ve(iun,N.M .('aslinero
Contains all the good things of tha Daily I r.iniblcy. of I.hs VcguB, N. M., Lucy Blone.of
and Sunday Issues and is an excellent Last Las Vegas, N.M. A. L. MOHHIRON,
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmer
Itcgisler.
and others who cannot get a daily maiL

A. I.. MOHHI!' 'N. Kcgisior.

Hot and Cold Bath,s.
"Diamond Ed" Huntley, of Chicago, a professional vilifierof the Jews, CENTEB ST., EAST LAS VEOA3.
of lig diamonds and
wh"e
swaggering, manner have brought
him notoriety, has been indicted by
the federal grand jury for a curious
ZZ.
Huntley has a clothing
offense.
store. For some reason he cherishes
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
a grudge against several respectable
Cigars & Tclsacco
Jewish ineichauts of Chicago, and
his brain to invent means
Las
to torment them and hold them up Billiard and Club Room Attached
to ridicule. His latest scheme is to Noa- - 103 105, Wkst Sid Plaza
Bend a postal card through the mails
tearing ft ridiculous caricature of the
oerson addressed, wjth an insulting
isioit to a personal characteristic
Among those who
""mi 'Mforlul10'
r
such cards arc Thomas
ved
'
have reo.

txd

ritaoaaaH Slaat ia a.aoiToaiata. eoMeiara
vic tooL Niwa aaoM thi inrmi am,
aakiAsi.1 aaaoflTa. oooo

SI

0. L GREGORY,

P.

Established 1881.

A. A. Wise.

NO.
LAN II OFFlt'B AT 8ANTA FB. N. M.,
April 23. I8tr..
Votfce Is hereby (riven that the follnwln-naiite- d
tiled
notiwof hT liilontlon
sc'tlvr hiia
to make 'Inai proot in supiiort of her cliilm.and
ProtiBte
'hnl Kiiid uro. f will I made before
of Mn
.lodae tir. In bis atiMMtt!, the Cl-rat I.hs Vegns, N. M .ou June
'tiltiit'l
11. ittttt, viz:
EMMA ADLON,
ue V, nw ii so M sec
For the e H nw M, sw
ill. I o 13 n. r 17 e
-be iiHinen tbe following wlineuxe to prove
ernintiiiiiou ri stdtiK'o upon auduultiviitlon
.f a d land, viz:
l.ii! rtne. or E f.a Veaas N. M , Wood-n- t
6 Aub e, of KhdI I.hs Veaua, N. M . AntoN. M , CaKlmeru
nio Solium, of i ax Viuiii,
Trambley, ot Laa Vtifii-- , N. i,
A. I.. MOKKIMON.
ItitflKtcr.

A Pf Jrssslva Dally

Is hereby given tttr.t the
uoiicetif bla in- -i
aetiler b i Hiedr in
...
of bla
iiiiiiuiri
reiUMIIl IU mill"' 4..i ..r..
'
re
. Uini, ai.d I bill
said pr.a f w I Ik) made
alwMice,
tbe
i'nibate Jixtge. or. In bia
una
"
Miguel
oouili,
in
Shii
ierk of

ThrouKb Sleeper fnim Las Vegas on
Train No. ; and Pullmau Change ai
L aJunta ou Train No. 4.
Q, T. NICHOLSON.
U. V. 4c T. A.,
Topeka Ka.

VEOA3.

IlOMKt-TKA-

Jffmisas Qtv Jottrnnl.

VOTtrB

SANTA FE ROUTE:

Bro.

dealers,

Wool

Hart and

wiiit,

iLLUorna-Tio-

&

and Wholesale Grocers.

roa Publication.

N oiioa

fHI'Vi

at?

liit-ml- m
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Daniel.-- ,

COAL DEALER
OF LAS VEGAS.

1

the vice president's son, was a

THE OLD RMMAItLE

Clothing,
Boots and Shojs
And General Merchandise.
M. Rom ebo, Agent.
of Plaza.
Corner
Southwest

Tlio decision handed down by the
supreme court in the famous Hillmon
insurance case simply adds further
com plication!. The case is remanded
back to the state's district court on
the ground of an error in the induction of the court, and for not ex- CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
cluding certain evidence.
Ah Kmsans will recall, Hillmon
.
and wife lived at Lawrence, and on
inDecember 8 Hillmon had bia life
Oat and Steam rutin. Ml wnrkiruaraute!
' to irlve HHilnrautlim.
sured for 125,000. Soon after he
Street., opposite Patty'.
Bridge
not
was
went west with two men and
Barber
mid
In
Wichita.
traced be
county alNiut that time a corpse wa
PtTELICATION.
NCT1C3
found. Somehow it was sent to LawHomentond No. 2573.
rence mid identified by Mrs. Hillmon
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE. N. M..
May It. 1X93.
as tint remains of her husband. The
hereby irlvr-- Hint the fnUowinip
Notice
insurance companies refused to pay named settlor tins (l ed n.iltw 'if His
make Dual pnxi! In nippol "f Inn oluiin and
the policies and in court two juries to
mli'ttc
that Kind nrout will be ina.lijurig-- or In bia iiuaom-Iho Clerk of San
failed to agree and the third brought (tupi oi uuiy, ui i,ua ago,
. Ji., on wuuu w.
iu a verdict for Mrs. Hillmon. The 12. via:
KAlljUl,
IIK.KNAlt
12, T. 19 N., It 14 K
For the 8. W. I
appeal decided by the supreme court He
nnmi-the following- wltnowm to prove
up n mid cnltVHli'a
bla oontlnuoiia
today is virtually a verdict for the of
laid land, viz: Dhmlm Nlhart, of Koclada
N. M.: Kitmon MeMus, of Koclnda. N.
insurance companies.
Meats", of Kooiadu, flJ. M.; Kloardo
Some friends of Mrs. Hillmon say Alexias, or Kooiaaa. flt. si. Dmtpst
niraliiot the
Anv nprmin who desires to
or who known of any
it is not likely she will continue the allowance of aucb proof,
liw and the re,
under
Ibe
substantial
rewMin.
legal fight. She waa represented in ulatlon of the Interior
Heiutrtmunt. why
win "e riveii an
proof should not be allow;-icourt by Attorney Samuel A. Riggs, opportunity at the atmve nieiii.oned time and
mrltnesHi'S
of siitd
plane to
the
of Lawrence, and T. B. Wheat, of claimant, and to offer e
lu rebuttal '!
by claimant.
Leavenworth. The companies are that submitted
A. h Monui-Oand
Baker
represented by George J.
J. W. Green, of Lawrence, and Chas.
,
of Topeka. The total
S.
amount involved, including interest,
Everybody to know the East Las
is over 38,000.
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full opeShe came in on the train yesterday ration and doing first class work at
from the east, evidently traveling for reasonable prices. Having had sevpleasure and quite satisfied with her- eral years experience, and having seself and surroundings. She was fair cured the services of an expert launin fat e, correct in features, with a dress of Kansas City, we can give enGive us a trial.
graceful body. On her head she tire satisfaction.
an
added
which
wo will call for
and
toque
Send
orders
wore a jaunty
& CO
appearance
her
TENGER
B.
to
C.
charm
PET
goods.
irresistible
and every movement seemed to incite admiration that might change
the destiny of any susceptible child
of Adam but she chewed gum.
Excliinge.
MORRISON BROS.

Myer Fridmeah

m.o'keepe,

Hummer months, w heii lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there is
the same get. ml Whriiiih and glow without the enervating effect cef excesTlie average mid day winter temperature is lroui 60 to
sive humidity.
Iu summer Hie higlieel tligUl ol the thei mometcr
00 degrees Fahrt uheit.
rarely exceeds bO degrees at noon, and the average lor that hour is only
7(5.
The altitude 17,000 feet above the sea), the picturesque valley, th
high, pine covered mountains, the even temperature, and waini, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for

invalids.
Springs is located on the sotheastern slope of the San
Las Vega
mountains, fix miUs hum tht ihiui) ill) tXm
Rocky
ot
the
range
Fe
ta
Vegas. There are upward of lony hot and cold r in gH.the attr Km
the beet of them being conducted in pipes to a largekand handsome bath
Almost all forma ol chronic dibeam yield
house ol modern coiifliuetiou.
It is not claimed nor
to the curative effects of these wonderlul waters.
expected that every body will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
always
that where there is any thing left to build upon good results almostsome
re
of treatment at the Hot SnrinK, aud
f,.it,u, . ilmmiiirii
w no nave laneu io rcuciva
rersons
occurred,
cures
liave
markable
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are iuvited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Bkiuea puvsunamj
are always iu attendance.
o.iuia r
A liianch Hue ol lliu AlcIllHOIl, lopeaa
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way reuderad-itTelegraph and telephone lines give
easv ot access from Las Vegas.
dilioual comniuiucaiioii wiin me ouisiuu unu.
as a
But the chief leatuie of the place, aside from its
resort lor invalids, is the Montezuma Hoticl, a commodious and massive
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Btriicture of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
be doubted by those w ho know nothing of western push and enterprise,
(Under the Auxpktt of the A'tw Wet.)
is the finest watbut here, in the very heart of old Spain
ering place hotel west or the Allegheny. Perhaps there are a few others
lias the following courses:
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none are more satisryiug
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
cuisine, a couunaiidiii location aud a careful catertine
a
handsome
room,
Commercial. ing to the wants of all guests make the Monuxinna hotel peculiarly suitaClassical, Scientific, Normal
ble a a slopping place for transcontinental touiisis via the Santa te route
Every depaitnient thorough! equipped- - A faculty of eleven aud for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
experienced teachers. The leading sshool in New Mexico. Enicl
IIOUND T1UP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEOAS HOT
uaent this year already .double that of last year.
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On October 12 the Columbian ex
position grounds will be dedicated in
Chicago, but surely the fifth century
of our existence as the American
race should be ushered in by a dem
onstration more imposing and far
reaching than an event of mere local
scope. The idea that the 3,000,000
pupils in our public schools unite in
a celebration ot that eventful day is
an excellent one.
It is an inspiring thought that the
significance of this anniversary i.i to
be flashed home to the boys and girls
who make up a fifth of our entire
population.
One thing, however, must be im
1

r

S

,

pressed upon them the necessity
The general arfor early action.
rangemrTita should be made before
the schools are dismissed for the long
-
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l" the dlsMf't court, ooiinty of Ban Miguel,
out of town
icrniory 01 new .Mexico,
Adams
expected
from
is
f. ll.
winimna. Hnydon,
Denver tonight.
All tho unknown hHra of
Aumistln Onlnlnnu of
Frank Stone, blacksmith's foreVlnoenta, Rolbal, the unknown
belra of Cms
man, is on the sick list.
and Abellna J tlx,
bis wife, the unknown
William Nolan, the baker, is emheirs ot Jose fandelarln rh incery No. 41156.
Garcia and of K .fa el
ployed at the Depot hotel.
the unknown
heira of Juan Pedro
Trainmaster Sears cams in this liuran, andallof Tednra
and
unknown
claimants who clulin any
iimrniiig from his trip touih.
Interest in the eii tnle
decr
George Muuiiieh, propr e
the hereinafter
to oomplHitiHiit.Ihe
New England bikery, is having a said William U. Hiiid.m.
Tho said defei'dimts atxive nnmed. and all
fine brick oven built.
unknown claimiint of Intere-- I In and to th
lands and premle her- lnsfier mentioned
1 r.t in II. Lee,
de'rll)ed wlm ihilin iidveise to com plain- cia' ngentof ihe and
ki
Hilt. William (1 lltiwlon. lo Mill liinri. nr..
nntiuYd that a suit In chancery has
National IiiMirauec Co., I'f Hartford, hereby
Iuij.ii.. ..........
rHilnniniiiHwl
....
...... I.,
... a..n, .Latcl...
...rillll,! ..Ufl I... a. .1.1
coinplnlnimt, in which oompliilnant praysJ that
Conn., is in town today.
upon the final hnarinir In SHid cause th" title
estate In and to Ihcsc o, rtaln tracts and
Gus Reiling, formerly with O. G. and
parcels of land and real estate situate, lying
bring
In the county of Snn Miirwl aforeand
has
been
on
a said, and dcscrllMMl
Schaefer, who
east
n follows, to wit: "Lots
one (1), two it:, three ;:i) and four I4,
visit, returned last night and leu tea numbers
CIS) of the
In block numlKT
Vp(fas Hill Kite Town Company's addition to
tonight for Silver City.
Iju Veiras.alao lots numbers twenty(Sii), twenty-onr
lift of
and twenty-fivMrs. Harry Franklin's sister and block(21i,tweiity-founumber t went
of the Surf Vlirn.
Town
Company
s
Hlte
I.as
to
addition
Veirns.
Verwill
from
arrive
her husband
all of said lots now In tho
town
Knst Las Vetras. in the ciuntv of sail
mont tomorrow night. Miss Annie of
KUcl and territory of New Mexico, be cstiih-ished as beinir tho Dronertv of sii(j oomnlaln- Kernie's brother accompanies them. ant,
free from and avainst any claim Hbatso- ever or the sata derctinants or i.ny or elmm"
They will locale hero
of thorn, and that tho said defendants and all
nd every of them lie
burrod and Tho Rocky Mountain News is rep- - topped
from tmvlnir or o In intiiir hiiv r lu lit or
promise;
to
coiiiph,n,iiiit.
'a
"
"l'e
enterIII
n;ivene
town todav ly Its
resented
t tin tomtit! ihui! and
land that rnmti niniitit'a
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Optic.
For particulors see
summer vacation. Then, during the
siiihmer months, when the pupils are
free from
duties, they can
work out their plans for the local
celebration. When the school opens
for the fall term l lie official program
will have been announced. They
can men lurn mcir attention to tin
rpRl estate be forever quieted and net at rest.
details of the celebration. Working
That Union von fntftr vnnr minKHrmimt In tho
upon this plan schools will come up head. The News will publiwh ill a said suit on or before the first MonilHyof July,
to October 12 thoroughly equipped, week or two an 'excellent illustrated A. D. islia, a deoroe pro confesso therein will
B.
C
oe renuercu ngninst you.
Call and Lat card with direc and in every way prepared for con
M. A. Otkho.
write-uof Las Vegas.
Dealer In
Clerk of the Fourth Judicial District Court. jt
tiuns fur making A. I. Coffee of
ducting a celebration which will be
WILLIAM U. HAYDON,
Night.
Newcom sis Last
Solicitor for Complainant
a credit to themselves, their teachers
uunn may mm. A. u. lew,;.
California andNatlv
and their town. They will avoid the
F N. Una hail a fine daughter
confusion, disappointment and in added to his family.
complete exercises likely to result if
Ripans Tabules euro indigestion.
The wife of Mr. C. do Baca pre.
no plans are made until tho schools
Furnished rooms at Optic Block.
sented her liege lord with a 12 pound
have perfected their reorganization
Renter
$hoe )oaler
boy.
Iilue lodge meets tonight.
late in September. Let teachers and
Hot a now stock of ladles, children's
Juan Rodriguez was made the
This evening's passenger trains aro pupils respond at once to the unusual
and gents' fmo
of
father
baby
a
handsome
happy
reported late.
which
the proposal for
opportunity
The
Stylos and Lowest Prices
Latest
girl.
Brass
f Don't forget the K. of P. U. It. October 12 offers thi in.
ball on the 27th.
The Indian doctor , King & Sny
Kansas City meats always on hand der, are again in
town for a few days,
:
a' T. W. Ilayward's.
and can be found on Bridge street,
:
Tlie Golden Rule calls yonr atten two doors east of the bridge. Ex KANSAS CITY MEAT
tion to its nobby lino of boys' straw aminations and consultations free,
v
vera;- ,v
RECULATE THE
hats.
Those unable to pay will be treated
LAS VEQAS, XT. K
sQRt
Made a specialty and kept conSTOMACH, UVER AND BOWELS,
I
Bargains in laidies' and children'" free.
stantly in refrigerator. Give me
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES,
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
a trial. Orders ealbd for and
trimmed and untrimmed hats at C. E.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
.
goods delivered. J. S. DILLON.
ladlffetlloBlHoataacM, IDedpl.e Comtt- Milligan's.
BtatloM.
D7pcplm
C'broBl
JUST IN:
Trouble,
Urcr
J
The Santa Fe is now doing the
Fhoenis f?urlmteornly Market J vnciiiiw jirciio, ana an
;
aioraer
true
Iariet freight business in the history
ftlonach, 1,1 rer and Howell.
Strawberries,
X
Rfpans Ttitm1Hi ontMn nolhlnor Inynrloni to $
of tin? mad.
X the most delicate
1'lrnsaatiutako. T
T
eiroctutu. (Uto lm nnd into relief.
a Blue,
Boia by anttrciMtt. Atnni bottlo mat by mail X
'
Get ready for the M. E. church
t?
Ota
of li etiutL Aflilmtu
:
Cherries,
THIS M0ENIN&.
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
concert i.ext Tuesday night by buy: 10 BPRCCB STREET, NEW YOHK CITY.
ing a ticket.
New Cabbage,
W.T. Booth left for Watrotrs.
We understand that there was an
Captain Brunton left for Watrous.
elopement case frustrated last night.
New Potatoes,
Major Salazar arrived from Santa
Particulars unknown.
Fe.
New Celery, Dr. Louis Fernandez left for WalWanted, all the ladies in Las Ve
senburg, Colo.
gas
to know that I will make a speYou'll doubtless want a Suit of Clothes, and you're looking
N.
M.,
W. Rosenthal, of Lincoln,
passed through on his way to Europe cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharpWell, you ought to
for the Best Value, aro you not?
bIno razor
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
ening all kinds of
A. Vorenberg left this morning
honing. The cheapest of any shop
know that to secure good valuo in a Suit of Clothes it must
for Watrous. He intends to rebuild
in the city for cash.
Work giiarin- Our $12.50 andv $15.00 suits
his store in' July.
TEEEITOEIAL.
be well made and trimmed.
teed or no charges.
C. W. Danver, manager of Gmss,
aro just the kind you want. This week we sell:
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
Sheep raisers are busy with their
'sh
Blackwell & Co.'s branch
Gth. St., orr. San Mhjukl 11 ikk
spring clip. The crop will be unusually
85o
Children's Suits worth $2.50, for
ine lit at Albuquerque, arrived.
large this spring.
Ladies, read the Golden Rule ad.
75
Children's Suits worth $3.50, for
Tho railroad news from tho City
will pay you.
It
G.
A. KRANICH,
of Mexico jets more encouraging
$3 00
Children's Suits worth $5.00, for
day b day. Deming Headlight.
$5 00
Children's Suits worth $8.00, for
AT
Col. A. E. Head is at Deming
Gas
PIbbIbw,
El
superintending the shipping of 3,000
15o
Children's Knee Pants worth 50o, for.
Iii jkI of cattle to pasture lands in
&
DEMMER'S.
HOFMffi'TER
20o
Children's Shirt Waists worth 60c, for
XjXXTS
Kansas.
Also manufacturers of flno Copprr anil
40o
A general court martial will meet
Boys' Straw Hats worth 75c, for
Vint, . I ?neet iron wro. Ullioe la rear of skuilng
A uni-il,;
tl.nt Jvnn
I XilUK.
O
J
tomorrow at the session at Fort Ilartman
15o
it Weil's the best Feed
Boys' Good Wool Hats worth 75c, for
Marcy; four cases are to be tried be
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
$1 00
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
fore the court.
Boys' Shoes wortb $3 00,ior
lowest prices,
Figs, dates and the finest confecMajor J. P. Baker, paymaster U
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
75o
Men's White Shirts worth $1.25, for
tionery at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
S. army,
arrived in Santa Fe in assorted varieties, very cheap. Has commenced builneu on UriilK Street, opposite
livery
Cooler'
liable.
Two prominent lawyers were in- vesierday and paid off the troops at
50c
Men's Unlaundered Shirts worth $1, for
I'liese trees were jjtrown in New Mex-- latest styles and all woiik guauanteed
dulging in the luxury of an annual Fort Marcy, distributing something
TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.
50o
icon, ami consequently are hetter
Men's Night Shirts worth $1, for
clear-uthis morning.
over 5,000.
than trees broiii'li a ur.eat diNtance.
80c,
A wheel of a wagon loaded with
Men's Negligee Shirts worth 75o for
Prof. C. II. Tyler Townsend has
We have all k.nds of fresh Field
lumber fell to pieces on Douglas
contributed an able article to the and Gardeu Weed at wholesale and
this morning.
Las Cruces Republican on "the San retail.
Now t your time. Sow
IMue grass is being sown and a
Jse scale," a fruit treo insect, and your blue gra, and white clover
o
neat grass plat will adorn the ground how to destroy it.
seed and put i.ut your onion sets, House.Signatl Ornamental
ei
around the Presbyterian church.
The Socorro board of education plant your pea, etc. Don't forgot
M
The largest day's business ever h ive
of their lioiids and tho place.
fx
transacted over the Raton momiiaiiis will finish the sell' ml building near
13
o
a O
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o
Hanging and Dec
were made.
school building on California street
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orating Specialty.
o
The show last night was largely ar.d one at Park City.
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Street,
attended, and many of our people
The board of education held a
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